Basic Steps to Setting up a
Lead Sherpa Account
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Create an account

Create SMS Templates
The quality of templates is the bloodline of
success in Lead Sherpa. Taking the time to set
up high-quality templates will get you the results
you are looking for in the long run.
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Create a market

Watchyoutube.
our c45-minute
webinar on how to get
https://www.
om/watch?v=jGlsI5FgIws&t=1336s
in the mindset of creating templates
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How
Create
Templates
https:
/ leadsherpa.tofreshdesk.
com/support/sNew
olutions/articleOutgoing
s/44001596262-how-to-create-new-outgoi
ng-templates

Skip Trace list (if necessary)

htpHow
s:/leadsherpa.freshdeskto.com/sup orUse
t/solutions/articles/4 0Lead
15969 7-hoTracing
w-to-use-leaSherpa's
d-sherpa-s integrated-skTool
ip-tracing-to l Integrated Skip

ht pSMS
s:/ leadsherpa.fTemplate
reshdesk.com/sup ort/solutioCategories
nCapabilities
s/articles/4 0 2148075-sms-temand
plate-categAuto-Rotate
ories-and-auto-rotate-capabilties
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Send messages
Open the campaign to send from

Create a campaign

Select the template category to use

Campaign
htHow
tps:/ leadsherpa.to
freshdesk.Start
com/support/sola
utions/New
articles/44000771660-how-t
o-start-a-new-campaign

Click send (in the lower left corner)
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Upload list into a campaign
If you have skip traced a ﬁle in Lead Sherpa,
you can push the list directly to a Campaign
via Skip Trace -> Push to SMS Campaign.
If you have skip traced a ﬁle from another
source, you can add the list via the "Add
Prospects" button in the top-right corner of
the campaign.

Reply directly to prospects when
they respond
htReplying
tps:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/supportot/solutMessages
ions/articles/44001596316-replying-to-messages
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Follow up with prospects (in bulk)
Campaigns
https:Creating
/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.cFollow-Up
om/support/solutions/articles/44001596947-cr
eating-fol ow-up-campaigns

Additional Account Features
Account Settings
Account Info & Settings
Verify the time zone reﬂects the company
time zone
Change if necessary
Billing Information
Update payment method if necessary
User
Add any users to the account
Adding
a new
diﬀerent
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.
com/support/user
solutions/artiand
cles/44001596996-managi
ng-user-rotypes
les-and-access
htof
ps:/leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/sup ort/soroles
lutions/articles/4 0 1596 96-man gin -user-oles-and-ac es
Company
Select
for the
https:/ leadsherpa.fthe
reshdesk.ccampaign
om/support/solutions/articlesettings
s/44002327487-company-page-setti
ngs
account
ht ps:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/sup ort/soluto
tions/articles/4enable
0 2327487-company-page-set ings
Lead Stages
Set up any custom lead stages as
desired. There are default stages that can
not be removed, but an unlimited amount
of custom lead stages can be added
Custom
Stages
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/supporLead
t/solutions/articles/44001948850custom-lead-stages

Manage App Integrations
We currently have an API with Podio
and Zapier.
Integrate
Podio
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/Lead
support/solutioSherpa
ns/articles/44002153951-iwith
ntegrate-lead-sher
pa-with-podio
Zapier
Setup:
Connect
to
CRM
Workspace
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/44001596962-zapier-setup-connect
-to-crm-workspace
Prospect Relay Settings
htHow
tps:/ leadsherpa.frto
eshdesk.cUse
om/support/soluProspect
tions/articles/44001596851-how-toRelay
-use-prospect-relay
Tag Management
Creating
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/Custom
support/solutions/articles/4Tags
4002136288-creand
ating-custom-tDistress
ags-and-distress-indicators
Indicators
htps:/leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/sup ort/solutions/articles/4 0 213628 -creating-custom-tags-and- istres -indicators

Campaigns
Tags
ht ps:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/sup ort/solutions/articles/4Tags
0 1948912-prospect- ags
Prospect
How
tofreApply/Remove
Tags from
Property
https:
/ leadsherpa.
shdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/44002135629-how-t
o-apply-reamove-tags-f
rom-a-property
Quick Replies
How
tofreSearch,
Edit Quick
Replies
https:/ leadsherpa.
shdesk.com/support/sAdd,
olutions/articland
es/44001959745-how-t
o-search-add-and-edi
t-quick-replies
Campaign Metrics
htUnderstanding
tps:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/Campaign
articles/44001596532-understandiMetrics
ng-campaign-metrics

Sequences
Using
Schedule
https:/ leadsherpa.fSequences
reshdesk.com/support/solutions/articto
les/44002311880-usi
ng-sequences-toProspect
-schedule-prospect-fol ow-ups
Follow-Ups
htps:/leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/sup ort/solutions/articles/4 0 231 8 0-using-sequences-to-schedule-prospect-fol w-ups
Prospect Action Buttons
Veriﬁed,
t ps:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/DNC,
support/solutions/Priority,
articles/44001952594-proQualiﬁed,
spect-action-buttons-veriﬁed-dnc-and
priority-qualiﬁed-Wrong
and-wrong-number
htpsNumber
:/leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/suport/soluti ns/articles/4 0 1952 94-prospect-a ion-butons-veriﬁd-nc-prioty-qualiﬁed-and-wrong-umber

Dashboard
Dashboard Metrics
Reading
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/supporthe
t/solutions/aDashboard
rticles/44001596621-reading-the-dashboard

PropStack
List Stacking feature
Stacking
https:/ leadsherpa.freshdesk.Your
com/support/Data
solutions/articles/Within
44002135622-stackiPropStack
ng-your-data-within-propstack

Prospect Relay/Click to Call
Ways to call a prospect
htHow
tps:/ leadsherpa.freTo
shdesk.com/Use
support/solutProspect
ions/articles/44001596851-how-to-Relay
use-prospect-relay
Click
ht ps:/leadsherpa.freshdesk.com/sup ort/sto
olutions/articles/4 0Call
1950518-click-to-cal-prospect

sales@leadsherpa.com

